CONTACT US

HELPFUL CONTACTS

General Line: 02 9332 0777

Young Carers, Carers NSW:

Carer Connections Line:

a

program that supports young carers

Monday to Friday
9.00am to 4.30pm

in NSW, 1800 242 636

1300 554 660 or 02 9332 0700, or email

COPMI (Children of Parents with a
Mental Illness): info for young
carers, parents and

www.mentalhealthcarersnsw.org

teachers about

mental illness.

Kids Helpline:

MHCNadmin@mentalhealthcarersnsw.org

Please feel free to contact us for
info for kids, young

further enquiries if you have any.

people, parents and teachers to
support young people, 1800 55 1800

One Door Youth Support:

a

Please note that our Helpline is not a
crisis line nor are we counselors. If you
are in need of immediate support,

program for young carers that

please contact:

offers fun days and camps,
1800 843 539

Young Carers Network, Carers
Australia: info, tips and stories for
young carers.

000 if your life is in immediate
danger
Lifeline, 13 11 14
Suicide Callback Service,

Kookaburra Kids:

a program that

1300 659 467

runs lots of fun stuff and supports
If you are needing to talk with

for young carers, 1300 566 525

Caring Kids:

provides toy boxes in

South East and South West Sydney
to young carers,

Griefline who operate 7 days a week,
12 midday - 3.00AM on 1300 845 745

02 9247 7990

Young ARAFMI Central Coast:

someone after hours, you can contact

a

program for young carers on the

facebook.com/
mentalhealthcarers/

Central Coast, 02 4323 7731

Reachout:

resources and forums for

@mhcarersnsw

young people, parents, and schools.
mentalhealthcarersnsw

teachers supporting
young carers

how can teachers support children and
young people?

NEARLY 1/4 OF
AUSTRALIA'S

As a teacher or someone who

CHILDREN HAVE A

works in an educational setting,
you are guaranteed to come into

Children and young people, and

contact with a child who has a

their parents, may be afraid that

parent with a mental illness. Signs

if they disclose that they have a

that you could be teaching a child

mental illness, that FACS or the

whose parent has a mental illness

mental health team will be

are:

informed. It is important that

Physical: signs of neglect, untidy

young people feel that they are

appearance, poor hygiene;

in a supportive environment so

Cognitive/emotional: withdrawn

that if they need to reach out for

or private, very mature, feels

help, they can. You can help to

guilty or fearful, expresses

create this trust in a range of

anxiety and/or depression, low

ways:

self esteem;

PARENT WITH A
MENTAL ILLNESS
(COPMI)

Providing information and helpful
referrals to students can be
helpful at times although may

not

be enough e.g. the student may
not have access to a phone or
internet at home. It is important
to create a safe space within the

Social/educational: challenging

Giving students a range of

behaviour, frequently late or

avenues to access help e.g.

absent, victim of bullying,

small groups or individually;

difficulty relating to peers,

Being open about the schools

social isolation (COPMI 2018).

confidentiality policies;
Letting students know what

Many children and young people

they say is confidential unless

who have a parent with a mental

you have serious concern for

illness keep it from friends and

their or someone else's

teachers for fear of being

welfare;

stigmatised or bullied. They may be

Seeking permission from the

apprehensive to approach a

student before sharing any

teacher or counsellor for fear of

information they disclose to

others finding out what is going

you with other staff and/or

on.

family members (COPMI 2018).

school where they can access
services if need to.

Some young people may not
realise that they might need help
as they may have been taking care
of their parent for a while and it
may be normalised to them. You
can ask questions to explore this
further e.g. 'what is it like when
your parent is unwell?'or 'what are
some of the tasks that you do
around the house to help out?' etc
(COPMI 2018).

